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H BENNE1 1 flU - ASK RATIFICATION

Former Police. Lieutenant Is yK$$$$f$M' Happy tyith Family Alter
, x3HJ '. Release from Jan wJw A

READY TO TAKE HIS JOB . JJpBHU
. I2bW. v ifff,frm

irt, nnlr thlnir t can Ffir is tliat I
im glad to be'ottt, and I want to.thnnk.
m frli-nil- s In Philadelphia and TvcRt

Chrstcr for nil they nave none tor me.
' Vnrmir T.lmtrhnnt of Polloo "Dave
tritt. nt thn mi rd and Uo lanccy
ettrctn ntnHon, is happy in hl home
at TTiOO JIcKean utrcct. Ho arc ns who

nt fhrro children.
nnnctt wafLreleaftod from tho county

lull at' West Chester yesterday after
getting one year of the eighteen months'
sentence Imposed 'for htspMt-.i- n the
nfth ward election trouble of 11)17.

The fight in the "bloody FlfthV that
Mir pnlminated in the murder of Act- -

Jnc Detective George EppTfey.
. Bennett

and five patrolmen were sent to jail In
connection wun me case.- - jliic pairoi-- ,
Jncn were rclcnpcd Home-time-

, ni;o.
"I'm through with politics," the for-

mer1 lieutenant said.' An.d tlio, disiu-Jterest-

manner in which he heard of
recent (political happenings here sup-
ported hl ansertion.

Bennett's home yesterday and today
was visited by manjr former, comrades
on the police force, and other friends
who congratulated hlra and wished hint
mccess in. his new start in life.

He is still "lieutenant" to his friends
aLd former comrades. Bcnnrtt, will rest
for a time and then take (a position
offered him With tie DcnneyTag Co.,
at West Chester, through the company
president, John. li. Ilucy.

Children Stand By Him
Bennett had not-see- his threechll- -

I dren until yesterday from the time of
his Imprisonment, and they nru now
Inseparable. - Tho two daughters and
the son stand by him continually, inter-
ested listeners, to the congratulatory
messages of the callers.

Three, months" of, the former officer's
time has been deducted for good be-

havior, and through his lawyer, J. Paul
MacElrco, and friends thrco more
months wero lirted as a parole.

Bennett made hundreds of friends in
the course of his confinement in the
county jail. Through their efforts the
petition for, a parole was numerously
signed, the petitioners including many
business men.

Bennett left the county jail shortly
after 7 o'clock. Attired in a blue serge
suit ami vynrlng a straw bat, the
former police lieutenant walked lei-
surely down Slarket street to' Church
street, where he stopped to thank Her-
man .G. Hutt, a storekeeper, for his
kindness. v.

A few minutes afterward Bennett
was greeted by two Philadelphia news-
papermen. No one else seemed to know
who he was. "Hello, boys." was his
greeting in "a somewhat unstendy voice.
"I nave nothing to say tor pumicauon.

Wiicn asked what his plans .were for
the future,, fie said : "As a matter of
fact, I'havotno set plans. Everybody
In this town has beu sokgood to mc
that I have accepted a position with
.Tnlin Ti. Ilnpv. I don't sunnose I will
tart right away, as I want to bo witn,

my family n little wnirc." v
Uennett was men asKeu wuai ne

thnnrht of the new nolltical situation"-- - - . . . ... ..v a.
n Philadelphia. Ho replied: "I don.t
va'nt to criticize any one. I just want
o be left alone and forget the past. !
rill have enouh to attend to my own

Ibusiness and try to make up for lost
time. What's going on In politics is
.not of much interest to mo." .

'After that Bennett went over to airjj
utt's store and bought a large as

clgarctfes.and
In? tnhncrn

'I am going back now to Did gooa- -
6v to mv huddles." no entd. as nc
started back toward tho prison..

Greeted by Wife and Mrs. Deutsch
Bennett was met at tho front cn- -

Itrance of the prison by John Tj. Clowcr.
the prison warden. Mr. Clpwer told
Bennett mat his who, accompanied oy
Mrs. Isaac Deutsch, widow of "Ike"
Jeutsch. one of tho men convicted with

but who dropped dead before(Bennett, serving his sentence, had
arrived to take him home. Airs, ucnneit
and Mrs. Deutsch were accompanied
hy Mrs. Deutsch's little daughter nudJ
lour men friends.

The pnrtv hnd arrived at tho jail
about three-quarte- rs of au hour late,

Mrs. Bennett at first thought her
End had failed to wait und that ho

gone into tho city on n train.
Sirs. Bennett burst into tears as sne

kmbraccd her husband.
After b ddlne cood-b- y to the warden.

Bennett iumned Into the car with his
n'ifc and friends ond started back to hla
borne in this city, where auother wel
come awaited him from his three chil- -
Ircn. "

Before Bennett was released two fines
mounting to $800 and osts had to be

bald. This sum was collected by Mrs.
)eutgch arnonc friends of bcr husband.
according to reports, several of Ben- -
lett's former political for

how he risked much, refused to cou- -
ribute toward the fines.

ROWD SEES MAN STABBED

rgument Ends In Cutting and Ar
rest of Assailant

Tosenh Itonnflik. fortv-flv- n vpara
lid, Chester, was stabbed by Joseph
rorcresso. iu'7 Christian street, last
bight following a heated argument --tft
fenth and Christian streets. A larco
crowd witnessed tlio fight,

uonpmi was taiccn to Howard
Iospital a serious condition. Nofe- -

lesso arrested the police of tho
--cYi'iim unu urpcnier jiirccui ainuon

Ind will havo a hearing before Magls- -

l

the

was by

rate Coward today.

BAND CONCERTS TONIGHT
The Band' will give a

oncert tonight at Grays nvenue be
tween Tf ftv.th rd nniU F th

latrects. Tho Fnlrmonnt Park Hand
Iwlll play at Georges Hill at S o'clock.
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, . ' , Central New rhoto
MRS. FKAN1 T. 1HNES

Wife of Brlgndler General Hlncs
U. H. A.,, a hostess at

Washington

' CITY WANTS U. S.

Mayor and Delegation to Seek Ore-

gon Avenue Property
dclcltatlou of citizens, (headed by

Mayor Moore, will visit Washington
this week nnd confer with Colonel F.
D. Hlncs, of the United States Quarter
master Corps, couccjrn,luS the plan, to
transfer the government plcra at the
foot, of Oregon avenue the custody
of the city.

The terminal cost .$11,000,000 ana
was built during the war as part of
the army supply banc At tho foot of
Oregon avenue. In April the government
offered the terminal toHhc city at an
annual rental of $330,000. At that
time Mayor Moore characterized the
offer as Van attempt at rent1 profiteer-
ing." He notified Secretary of War
Baker that tho city refused the offer.

Information is being Bought by
Carroll It.i Thompson, assistant
director or the department of
docks, wharves and ferries, upon the
latest types of machinery of that de-

scription, and written report on tho
investigation will be 'submitted to Mayor
Moore and Director Sproulc. Those two
officials, Governor Sproul and Davfd .T.
Smyth, city solicitor, loft Saturday

on an Inspection trip of the
Dclawaro which included tho Oregon
avenue terminal. They will return this
morning. '

Dcatlts of a Day

' Dr. Benlah L. -- Lewis
Dover, Del., Aug. 2. Dr. Bcniah

h. Lewis, seventy-tw- o years old, one of
the best known physicians in lower
Delaware, formerly member and speaker
of tho State Senate, also a former state
auditor, died at his home in Harrington.

Frank Buckhout
Tucson. Aid- - Aug. ' 2. Frank

Buckhout. 'thirty-seve- n old. ad
vertising manager of the Arizona Dally
Star, of Tucson, died at his home here.
Mr. Buckbout was at one time business
manager of the New York Evening Mail
and was also connected with tho New
York Sun' und Now York Commercial.
He came West for his health about
three years ago. .

Mrs. Nellie Duffy
Greenwich,, Conn., Auk. 2. Mrs.

Nellie Duffy died yesterday nt tho
home of he daughter, Mrs. Ernest
Thompson Seton. She was born in
North Adams, 'Mass., seventy-si- x years'
ago of old Colonial ancestry.
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Mrs. Laieita V. Ghriskey. widow ofj
unaries ii. wnrisKey, louncier ot mo
,Ghrlskcy hardware .business, died last
'Friday at her Atlantic City residence.
206 Pacific avenue. Mrs. 'Ghriskey,
who was nlucty years old, was In ex-

cellent health until the last fortnight.
Mrs. Ghriskey was the daughter of

Piatt and Eliza Crosby, of New York.
Her father was nt ono time the law
partner of Aaron Burr, and with Burr
had hi office nt No. 25 Nassau street.

Mrs. Ghriskey was bom in Valparaiso,
Chile, where her parents were spending
a season to permit Mr. Crtisby to per-
fect certain data he had compth?d for
his authoritative works on South
America. He was a noted Spanish
scholar.

Mra. Ghriskey was n member of the
Protestant Episcopal Church, and for
many years held a pew in the Church
of tho Saviour. Thirty-nint- h and Chest-
nut streets. She Is survived by fivo
sons, ono daughter nnd five grandchil
dren, .nil ot witom rcsiae in nuiaaci-Phla- .

,

TURN'S DEFEAT A ROUT

Anfu Troops Demoralized In 'Battle
With Chlh-L- I Forces

Pckln, July 21. (delayed) (By A.
P.) Details of u battle between troops
supporting General Tuan. the Anfu
leader, and the forces of

were contained In telegraphic
advices reaching Pckin today.

The Tuan forces lost 2000 men, ac-

cording to estimates available, while
General Wu-Fcl-F- losses were 400.
Many of General Tuan's casualties,
were the result of a mine ex-

plosion into which tho' troops wero led
by a aimulated retread General Wu-Pcl-F-

forces theu opened an enfilad-

ing fire which demoralised the enemy.
. '
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IUUUU1.I.1Instantly relieved
by our special archsupport, fitted and
adlueted by experts.

u u r pcnmicas
Xnastle Itodrry, th
most comfortable
support tor van- -
coie veins, swollen
limbs, weak knees
nnd ankles.
Trutse. abdominal
ana ninietio sun.nnrtm. nf nil kinds. Larcest

mfrs. ot deformity aorllances in the world.
Philadelphia Orthantdlo Co.. 40 N. lStb .

Cut out and keep tar reference. 1'. U.

FLOWER BOWLS
" FLOWBR &SES

In Silver, -- ., Glass - China
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Pennsylvania Organization Ap

,ne,als Specially to Governor
ami Statota Senators .

NO LONGER AN. EXPERIMENT

The Republican wijmcn'rf committee
of Pennsylvania today appealed for final
ratification ofhe equal suffrage uiriend-men- tf

which, n,e.eds tlio approval of one
more slate to. become effcctlvc- -

Tho committee a'ddresscd lis appeal
to all Republican governors and mem-
bers of the United Stales Senate and
House of Representatives.

Governor' Sproul nnd Senators Pen-
rose and Knox were asked particularly
to throw their support atid.lnllucnco to
the cause. The appeal follbws.:

"We. the ttcnublienn women's pom..
mlttep of Pennsylvania, speaking for
the majority of all women in the staty,
appeal for,your hupportl and Influence
In obtalnlng,K.at the earliest possible
moment, the final ratification of the
equal suffrage amendment,

e nave-walt- cd for many years
fdr the attainment of this end. Most
of us In Pennsylvania have am-iue- the
delay without Impaticscr. fcclipit'that
to grcac a cnange must of necessity ue
vciop siowiy.

"Woman suffrage, however, can no
longer be regarded as an experiment.
In state after state women havo' been
enfranchised without interference with
the orderly functions of government.
On the contrary, In those states where
women exercise franchise, their partici
pation in government lias led to no
rush and- - legislation, but
has rather exerted'a stabilizing and con-
servative influence,' nnd from the be-
ginning of the war events have tended
more and more to prove that In every
field women have fulfilled many of the
activities of men and by their energy
and enthusiasm given Jb mighty Impulse
to the power of the nation. ,

'We are not a small group of vehe-
ment militants. We do not endeavor
to achieve our end through force or In-
timidation. Among us arc your mothers,your sisters and your wives. We rep-
resent tbo women with whom you have
worked, whose you htfve
Valued nnd Whnan nptllnrnmmihl mil
have commended dhrlqg the last three
years or intense natlormi effort.

'On their behalf we ask to be ad-
mitted to thn Knmn 'nrh'llninxi tlinf mnn
have enjoyed since the foundation of
the republic, nnd we ask those among
you who have not hcrctofom hern In
sympathy with our cause to bring to
this Issue such a measure oT equity asyou would demand were your own po-
litical statua-hangln- lntthe balance."

BEAT COST OF RIBBONS

Children of Southern Section Make
Them of Paper

The'chifdren in tho southern section
of the city have' a cuto little way of
their own to break the back "of tfie high
cost ot iiair notions.

The cost of the ribbons went un to
forty cents last week. The girls were
determined to have their hair deco-
rated, despite .the ever-risin- g cost of
the ribbons, and soon paper ribbons
were ucing worn by every one.

Tho children buy some heaiitlfultv
colored paper which , measures iffteen
inches by six. The ceuterof the strip- -

is tiguicneu ny a ruDDcr Dana and all
the appearances of a wide ribbon are
given, the Inexpensive paper. The chil- -

dren say tho paper ribbons can be worn
sevcral times and tlio effect is good.

The practice is rapidly spreading
with the children and tiny tots of other
neighborhoods.

ASeirvice
AVithotitCost

Vftth every ear wo sell goes a
free service that results in arw
appreciable savinp for the ear
owner. This service Is In tha
form of a definite amount of reg-
ular Inspections. Many times be-

cause of these regular inspections
minor difficulties are adjusted be-

fore they have had an opportunity
of developing Into disastrous
troubles.

GKffiB&niOMAg
306 N. BROAD ST.

OlSTMBUTOnS OF
AttlCCOE, GOAirr,KIS8GL,nSNAUDr

Itotvnqer'Carf and Motor "IYudce

BACK up your
by the deter-

mination not to back
down, and there will be no
comebacks on results.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phate of Safes Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

IncreaseYourlncome
to Nearly 9

We havo available for investment
ut $90 nnd accrued dividend per
share a First Preferred Stock, pay-
ing $8.00 per sharo per annum.

Tho Company, through a purchase
and sales contract, is manufacturing
for tho Willys-Overlan- d Company its
now light-weig- ht auto-
mobile.

It is well secured by a sinking fund,
large nsscts and earnings, and other
protective features.
Writo or call for particulars.

Garstairs & Go.
nveafme-nf-. SteuritUa

. 1419 Walnut Street
Philadelphia

Jl
Imbers I'hllsdtlpbla and

Krw York Stock Knliwse

63 DIVORCES GRANTED

Wohien Are ComblalnahU In Ma
jority of Cases Heard Here

, Another long list of divorce .decrees
wus haifcRd down today by Common
Pleas Cogrt No. 'ft, In the 'majority' of
the sixty -- three cases the divorces were
.obtained by wlvcs , V

In one case, that of Ada Hoffmah
Mllcr from Charles Aitcn .Miller, the
iisual proclamatlpn was made, but the
signing or.tnc decree 'Wob delayed pend-
ing the, adjustment of a tccbnlpallty,

TJHfjftVal filfh:cV''rihno'uuccd

Our prices 2b 40 Below All Other Stores

Linde August Furniture Sale
.We hide prices flamboyant boasts'

interviews. nrices state them boldlyanonymous
openly. The public entitled for lowest price possible;.

position per cent tnan any otner
the public should

LINDE,
PRICES
20to40

below. all otheb
SALES BECAUSE.
OUR LOCATION NOW

CUSTOMERS

$150.0002?
YEARLY

every room
suit, every and them is the

of
our of

Central Store Price.... $200.00
150.00

We Save You.

On a solid oak Dining
Room Suit, in Walnut.
Buffet, 54 inches long. China
Closet, in. Serving Table,

in. long. Table,
48x60 in. .

Central Store Price $90.00
Linde price 67.00

We Save You.

0.00

$23.00

On a Room Suit.
spring seats. Upholstered

in Brown Leather,
eatly

frames. """

Central Store Price .... $125.00
Linde Price .T...v. ,. 87.00

We Save You $38.00

On a beautiful Queen
Library Suit. in
heavy blue silk Damask.

frames and cane panels.

Central Store Price..;. $975.00
Linde 750.00

We Save You $225.00
t

On a most
Queen Anne

Bed Room Sui
or Walnut. Bureau. 54

in.: mirror, 44x32 in. Bow foot
bed. Large

Table, 48 in. Suit
includes chair, rocker and bench.

Central $750.00
Linde Price' 575.00

Save You, . . . i$175.00

On a Dining
Room carved. Bu-
ffet 66 inches-- , China Closet with
beautiful grill and large drawer.
Enclosed Server, 48 inches. Ob-

long Table,
inches. Five side and one arm
chair, blue seats.

Central Store Price .... $285.00
Linde Price

We Save $75.00

a neatly
Walnut Bed. Room Suit. Bu-

reau and have shaped
mirrors. mirrors on

Table, which has three
drawers.

9x9 Standard
Rugs .

Wilton
9 xl2 ft. Highest Grade $165.00

Highest 150.00
6 x 9 ft. Highest
9 x!5 ft. Seamless 146.00
9 xl2 ft. Seamless 95.00

Seamless 87.50
6x9 ft. Seamless 52.50

Rufs
12'xl5' Seamless $144.00
9xl2' Seamless 77.75
8V'xl0'6" Seamless 70.00

54.25

ll'3"xl2' Heavy Grade ... 62.50
9'xl2 Heavy Grade 46.00
83wxl0'6 Heavy Grade... 36.00

8.3x10 ft. Seamless
Rugs . . . .

tpday
follow) t

Cifrrtllfii K.rollif from CiurllaijC. Cro-llu- s,

Harah Iloblnaon from Qorg IWWif
noil, Jidha ,K. Kniitem from 'Charles ltr-ma-

Keratem, I). ICarpentler
from 'Anna I!. Lecarponller. huih H. Pat
ton from nnbert. W, aPilon, Hafllo lvln
from Ioula I.evln. Eather Do(1anky from
Samuel' JJoSnly JakehV JtuKlna from
Rllzabeth Jehlne NathanlelO, Wlko from
Florence H Wlke, Annn BhaWen from

FlorVnco Anijeraon from
Jamea Anderaon, Walter, A Cranrh from
Clara C." Cranrh, Lillian, Kaetood llstlner
Trom liono vernon ueunaor. Ami iii:
llnmworth trom Charlea Holllnisvforth

from caroMno . llafner, H

V,. !,.,. n4(ttl.H Am ' irmmn II. ft Mat
thlaia Inlivln IT.. Unrrv ffnm Janet t3. II.
Barry.
mother,
Aiuer.

Marion . niey, a minor,
"

or ner
Mabel nejr, from Theodore J.

Kdfth Kronenwetter' from Frank Kronen- -

M'n.'McOojan,
John.on.

Ireno,Fleu,trom

to

have and
nroud

buy
store,

course know

SAVES

Living

Price....

8'3"xl0'6"

Seamless

, MVe offer you precisely the mine Fur-nltur- e,

tlie same and Carpets
the central stores, prices $0 per

than theirs: mis-

statement this. The quality the same
because the the same

Compare them, for
number for number, for

The will day.
And when comes assortments,

thejnagnitude
you well any other store than
most them. 'We have here 2l0 different
cfvipc- - T.ivinp- - "Room Suits, complete:

different 'styles Bed Room suits, complete;'190 different TDining

Room suits, complete, and thousands odd pieces m
home. Every' reduced,
unqualified Linde guarantee and satisfaction.

following examples will give you idea how much
lower prices are those the central stores, with

enormous rentals and tremendous overfiead expenses.

Llnde-Pric-e

finished,

Extension

Imperial
designed

Upholstered
Ma-

hogany

elaborate, beautiful-
ly hand-carve- d

Ma-
hogany

Chiffonette.
Dressing

Georgian
richly

Extension

leather

designed

Chiffonier
Triplicate

Dressing

Rugs

Grade.
Grade.

7'6"x9'

Xleorao.ilafner

Central Store Price .... $475.00
Linde Price 350.00

$125.00 $150.00

a large roomy
Living Room Suit.

spring seats backs.
Loose cushions. Upholstered
in a

..
Central Store Price $700.00
Linde Price. ., 450.00

$250.00 $175.00

a magnificent French
Room Suit, of

Seven pieces, all of which are
large. Bureau, ,
Bed,

Table, Chair, Rocker
Bench.

Central Price
Linde Price

$550.00
375,00

V We Save $175.00

a massive Louis XIV wal-

nut Dining Room Buffet,
long,

shaped "mirror.
China Closet 50 long. En-
closed Serving Table 38 in.
Table extends

Central Store Price.... $450.00
Linde 325.00

$125.00

a massive Liv-
ing Room Fireside de-

sign. spring
seats. Upholstered in
Daveriport 80 inches long.

Central Price. . .

Linde Price ..
$300.00

225.00

Save $75.00

a Suit.
Antique
Bed. Large Dresser, with
shaped mirror. mir-
ror Table, 40 inches
long, chairs.

Central Price $650.00
Linde 475.00

Save $175.00

a Louis Walnut
Dining Room Suit Buf-

fet, 60 inches. Closet, 43 inches,
beautiful grills. Enclosed

Serving Table, 41 inches. Table
extends 6

Seamless
Velvet Rugs .

Velvet Rugs
9'xl2' Seamless Velvet $56.00
8'3"xl0'6" Seamless Velvet.

Seamless . . .

7'6"x9' Seamless
Seamless Tap....

9'xl2' Seamless 34.75

Hall
Standard Grade. ..$19.75
Standard Grade..

22H"xl5' Standard Grade.. 31.00
27"x9' Standard Grade .... 21.75

Standard Grade . . .

27"xl5' Standard Grade ...

'
weile'r. ,'Cam K.

ar., aucc
fromyistl

Theodore" O,
rt- - winiama.....Tr. .; .... tt n.nAiflH, , xmhih-.ii-

Ji nrynolda.iArnea Jt ,'!'
from l'rlre. Frank
Jr. from Catherine B. Wundjr,
McOowan "nobert.,!!.
C"rle. It, from n,

M. fr.om W.

from SopIiI? O.
r.lcanor Connoll from JJe?JJ. Ai,,?hiJ,.r

am,3'n.V'
Anna May from Franki ;l'Fannin Oertrude from John

from ,vman Mandjl,
A. Wllllama from Helen C, VyilmJ

HaVh Gardiner, by her J"'father; William H. Cardwetl. from. Wll Inm
T. OaVdlner II. Quay frorri Ulllan
Mao Aueuata Hartley from Peter O.

Anna from Morro.
Si from Jacob

iiarnr n Edna Comp- -

do to our behind
We are of our and

is to the If
we are in a to sell at 20 to w less ui

in.

We

On

Rugs as any
of at to

There can no
in is

goods by
maker
price

price. answer be plain as
it to to
of our stocks, we can serve

as as .better
of
nf 255

of styles of
of for the

piece, is back of all
for service

The some
than

their

66x44

Mahogany

Anne

Price

Suit,

210.00

We Save You We You

On very and
overstuffed
Has and

high-grad- e Imported
Tapestry.

We
On gray

consisting

Chiffonette. Dressing
and

One
suit

66' in. has serpentine
and beautifully

in.

feet.

We You

On yery

cushions,
Tapestry.

is

We You

On
mahogany. Full

Triplicate
Dressing

and two seat

We You

On.

feet

Tapestry
Tapestry..

Tapestry..

Runners

22j4"xl2'

r)oi
uouftrortu, William,

from,

from

aeore
"'"waiter Day.

Loula

Quay.

h.

Central .... $500.00

On a Walnut; Chippen-
dale Dining Buffet,
60 inches China Closet,
has arched two
at Large enclosed Server.
Extension Table, inches.

Central Price.... $500.00
Linde 325.00.

We Save You SaVe You

Bed

Store

You

front

Price

Save

Suit.
Has loose

Store

Bed Room
size

cane

Store
Price

solid

Win?- -

'Wlllant

Oumbner

Huccr nuccl,
Mary

not

it.

Has

56x40

Store

47x58

You

Shablen.

with

Store Price'
Linde Price 350.00

Room
long.

with closet
base.

48x60

Store
Price

On an fine hand-carve- d

solid mahogany Library
Suit, Louis XV style. Uphol-
stered in and gold imported
damask.

Central-Stor- e Price..... $210.00
Linde Price 160.00

We You $50.00

On a William and Mary
Mahogany Dining Room Suit.
Buffet, 56 inches long. China
Closet, 39 in. Serving Table, 33
in. Extension Table, 48 in. top.

Central Store Price $475.00
Linde Price 315.00

We You $160.00

On a elaborate William
and Mary Bed Room in
Mahogany or Walnut Consist-
ing of Bed, Bureau, Chiffonette
and art large Vanity
Dresser, with six drawers.

Central Store Price.... $350.00
Linde Price 230.00

We Save You $120.00

On a neatly carved Queen Anne
Walnut Bed Room Suit

Has Shaped mir-
ror on Bureau. Large Chiffo-
nette, with three trays and two
drawers. Dressing Table has

mirror.

Central Store Price.... $475.00
Linde Price 350.G0

We Save You $125.00

On a richly designed
Ivory Bed Room Suit

foot Bed. Dresser, 50
inches long, 40x30

'mirror. Chiffonette, 36 inches.
mirror on Dressing

Table. includes chair and
bench.

? UGS AT SA VINGS UP TO 50
Wonderful assortments of the leading makes of Wilton, Velvet, Brussels, Wool
and Grass and Colonial Rugs. All 'of very quality standard. Our prices
are positively away below those of all other sales, as any comparison make will prove.

Wilton $62.50

S'xlCG"
97.50

Axminster

6'x9' Spamlcss 41.25

Tapestry $24

AlphOnae,

cent'less

made
manufacturers.
maker,

exceptionally

9x12 $54
& Tapestru

49.00
6'x9' 19.00

24.00
8'.V'xlO'6" 32.50

Wilton
22j4"x9'

24.50

27"xl2' 26.50
33.00

S.1"8::: $32.50

HENRY LINDE
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Jnbcr, highest
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top,

blue

Save

Save
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Suit

extra

bow foot Bed.

Has
bow

with inch
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you

$84.50
Wool Fiber Rugs

9'xl2' Reversible $15.00
8'3"xl0'6" Reversible 12.50
7'6'x9' Reversible io
6'x9' Reversible 9.25
3'x6' Reversible 3,75

Hcavu Grass Rugs
9'.12' Fancy Patterns $12.50
8'xlO Fancy Patterns 11.00 -

6'x 9' Fancy Patterns 7,50

Linoleums
Best Grade Inlaid, sq. yd.. $2.70
Second Grade Inlaid, sq. yd. 1.75
Printed Linoleum, sq. yd... .90

Inlaid Linoleums,
sq. yd $1.35

Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings Until 10 o'clock
Open Saturdays Until 1 P. M,

23d; Columbia and Ridge Avcs.
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Are You All Set?
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All Right Here She Goes! '

Limited Period Sale

".

JP

Two-Piec- e . SUMMER SUITS,

Palm Beach, Mohairs, Cool Cloths '

Breezweaves and Tropical Flannels

'tfiij&sa

as an ingle nook, and light as a borrower's
promise. Styles for conservative men and young
fellows, for sport purposes and for business, for
vacation or vocation, for "beating it" or bearing
it. A great assortment of Summer Stuffj in time
for Summer's wear, and then practically new
for next Summer at .a good slice off this Sum-

mer's selling prices --wltat do you say?

$18 Palm Beach Suits,

I.wtivmir)t
AdelalnV.

Cool

this

$20 & $22.50 Palm Beach and Mohair Suits.

$12
$ii

$25, $2S, $30 Palm Beach, Mohair, Cool Cloth Syts $tl
Similar Reductions on other Summer Goods!

Silk Suits
Auto Dusters
White Flannel Trousers
AVhite Duck Trousers
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$7 to ,

i V - White KU

Lr White Buck
L White Linen

J

Pumps,
Theo Ties and

Ties

Sports Coats
Mohair Office Coats
Golf Trousers
Golf Knickers

Chauffeur Palrii Beach Coat Trouser Suit's

forth forth forth!

Perry&Co "n.b.t:
Lllivt.vvIlllJ.
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Special Price-Breakin- g

Sale White Shoes
All the Wanted Style Low Shoes

righf beginning white
unheard price. Shoes money-savin- s

guaranteed values.

KiN

Military

$
Selling

Oxfords,

Eyelet
Louie Heelm

Military Heele
Baby Louie Heele

With Money Back Guarantee
Take them home with our Guarantee if for any reason you j
are not satistied that they are the best bargain yoa ever
bought, return and get your money back, as no sale is final
unless you are pleased.

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
to buy White Low Shoes at less than the cost of making. But you
must act quickly while choice selection ia complete. Also special,
Values in Hosiery tomorrow and Tuesday.

ROYAL BOOT SHOP
Phllmdtlphlm't GrtmUit Shot Economy Shop For Womtn

1206-081- 0 Chestnut St. 2nd fio
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PHILADELPHIA

Gettysburg
'America's Greatest Btttlafitlel"

$3.00 RTrip
Sunday, August 15th'
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